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The Idea of teaching every girl to

thump the piano, and cery boy to

bo a bookkeeper will make potatoes

worth ?S a barrel In 20 years.

, man neTeTreaTe superior--

ity of woman so much as when ho is

sowing on a button without a thlmblo

pushing the needle against tho wall

to get it half way through and pull-

ing it through the other half by

hanging on to it with tho teeth.

i.Vmtnr Is n movable festival. It is

always tho first Sunday aftor the full j

moon which happens upon or next af- -

....,.-(!,.-( ,inv nf Mnrnh and

If the full moon happons upon a Sun
day, Easter day is tho Sunday follow
ing. So this year we have our Easter
on Sunday, March 27

Easter may be as early as March

22d and as late as April 2Gth. This

year we come within live days of

striking the earliest date possible.

The high price of tho necessities of

iif niacin it necessary to have it
I

early, while tlie more ionunuu. ui
men had a little cash left with which

to purchase an Easter bonnet. !

All tho world over, Easter Is a sea-

son of great rejoicing, as everything
begins US cast off tho dinginess of

winter and nature herself exhibits

the spirit of resurrection. Palestine,

tho spot where the resurrection we

commemorate took place, is supreme-

ly emblemetic of the season, because

there the spring suddenly bursts forth

and all the verdure and flowers spring

up as though a magic wand had been

waved over the land, for the excessive

dreariness of winter is broken in tho

orient when it is still winter in west--
'

ern lands '
.. -

Easter approaches, and aside from

its character as a religious festival, It

Is significant in the feminine mind of

spring millinery. Miss Vanity finds

Easter much to her liking, for, while

tho church goers are thinking of the

by
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sue is regaling nur- - taze
self in her new dress and bonnet, fox, course, intended af-Th- o

great of and ter having his little fun with the
dog to his to his

splendor is hooked in the Miss
Qf y t(j a pIacj

Vanity a deep and Qf Aftor noticing this un-har- d.

The squeez- - mistakable tho fox it
ing a 26 waist into an was for to get a position

where a shot, at him was certain,
natural is accomplish- -

whereas if the dog had
ed. The collar Is choking. What haAlea the fox wouhi

The hat looks like a twi?ting and In of
beo hive, great is so-- miles and at prob-curel- y

anchored to a Pjsyche ably, would In get-th- at

is mTss Vanity is away.

full uniform. After on a startcd n foXi which as
her gloves she sails forth to church. )

the woman in all Christen- -

dom. feeling so swollen with bonnet
. ... . .. , . ,i...glory tnai sue wuikuu vu i,.

front pew where all might
the splendor of her top piece anu

she stood up first of all and sat
last and walked the longer way home,
and then sat In stato on the front
porch. she hear the church ser-

vice? Not a word. Sho is wonder-

ing if the back hooks are showing and
If tho 1 8 waist will produce Im-

mediate death or slow destruction.
Hut sho Is beautiful, she
is happy. or not sho is
comfortable is a and loss
pleasant matter. Certainly the now

Easter Is strong contrast to tho old.
Wo know things but

tho of running.

It Is now dofinltoly settled
papor money is one of the vehlclos
which the Germ family uses In order
to got In contact with its victims. A
two dollar bill when placed under a

poworful microscopo proved to
bo tho home of 52,000,000 gorms,
and among them could easily dis-

tinguished scarlet fevor, diphtheria,
smallpox, typhoid nnd
other mombers of tho Germ family,
sunning themselves on tho front

of tho bill, awaiting an op-

portunity to make for doctors
and undertakers. Wo would advlso
people to bo vory careful about keep-

ing many of these bills about them,
and In order to reduce tho dangor of
contugion thereby to a minimum, wo

suggest that thoy sond us a
two germs and all, and
wo will send them tho "Citizen" and
tho "Human Life" magazlno for one
year. Tho Citizen is printed on a
wood pulp paper, la treated
to a germ destroying solution, whilo

wo iiso nn antiseptic which has
boycotted the- germ family

as being an lnfrlngmont upon their
right to destroy humanity. typo
with which tho Citizen printed,
mndo fresh Issue Lino-

type, and nftor uso Is molted a
furnace heated 500 degrees fahrcn-hcl- t.

of tho con-

tains tho latest of tho day; nil
tho gossip In your neighborhood that
Is worth printing; of valuable
nnd useful Information, nnd the ad- -

vortlscmonts of te business
only. After you have absorbed

all of this, and increased Intel -

lcctun, statUB( you can us0 thc CU.
?cn t() wrnJ) geal skn Sacaue8
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In and destroy them while you are j

automobiling In tho summer months. '

As a shelf paper tho Citizen will de-

stroy roaches and ants, while if read
alternately with the Good Book dur-

ing an election campaign, will keep
you in tho straight and narrow path
that leadcth you to do on election day
that which you will never be ashamed
of. or have cause to regret.

A FOX HUNTER.

Kooleil Sly Mr. .Reynard by
Him With a Lame Dor.

George Decker's style of hunting!
foxes in Pike county is still more i

novel than the masquerading for
moose in Maine, says Fur News.
When fox skins commanded a high
price In tho market some years ago
foxes wero hunted and trapped ipr
profit, and, being plentiful In Pike
pmintv Clin tmnnnru turnip mnnov. t

Decker dlstln-- :
guisheu himself by bringing in from
four to ten foxes every time he went
out. while other famed hunters and
trappers frequently returned em-

pty handed. Decker's brother hunt-
ers became jealous of his success,
and .as ho never would permit any
one to hunt with him It was years
before his methods became known.

"Tliero's more ways than one to
get the best of a fox," Decker says,
"and 1 learned them all by keeping
my eyes open and watching the
doings of foxes. I noticed that a
lamo dog was better than a sound
one to run down foxes with. The
way I found that out was by a dog
I had going lame in one hind leg
wnn0 he was tracking a fox.

"He was a blooded dog, full of
same, and ho kept right on after
tho fox, running slower, of course.
U 't long before noticed a

seen.ed to know that the dog
wns crippled and to actually take
delight in not attempting to eludo
the dog by cunning, but in keeping
Just far enough ahead to be In sight
and hearing of him, as if to . tan- -

80on as it saw the dog was lamo i

adopted the sarao tactics as the oth- -

or ono had That settled it in my j

mind that if a fox only felt certain
of eventualIy geUinK a Bafe hiding
paL.ei helng chased by a hound wns
Just as much fun for him as It was
for the hunter, and he would enjoy
It as long as he felt Inclined to.

"I have hunted foxes with a hound
disabled In ono leg over since, nnd
never found ono fox yet that
wouldn't take things most tantaliz-
ing easy with tho dog, nnd I hnvo
got every fox I over started with
a lamo dog."

COMMON SCHOOh EXAMINATIONS
Common school examinations will

be hold April Oth nt Stnrrucca, Win-woo- d,

Lake Como, Equfnunk, Da-

mascus, Ueuch Lake, Carley Brook,
Aldenvllle, Rlloyvllle, Waymnrt,
Pleasant Mount, Haor School (Dy-borr- y

township), Clark's Corners,
South Canaan, Ariel, Hamllnton, and
Lakovllle; May 7th at Gouldsboro,
Newfoundland, Sterling, Hawloy,
White Mills, Scelyvillo, High school
building (ToxaB township), Ilothany,
Scott Centre, Wlnwood, and Way-mar- t,

Tho examinations bcglu
promptly at 8:30 a, m. and 1 p. m.
All applicants muBt present to tho ex-

aminer a certificate from tho teach-or- s

that tho required nmount of work
lias beon covered. For blank certi-
ficates and requirements seo tho
Instituto Manual of 1909. Pupils ex-

pecting to enter high schools in other
districts should take ono of these
examinations. A diploma will be
granted to a successful applicant.

J. J. K03HLER. Co. Supt.

Aavice to Mothers.
Bo positive with tho children. Lay

down tho law. It is remarkable how
soon they discover when you aro In
exruost. Do not po to tho breakfast
table In a Hurry, but stop long enough
to count 100 slowly, and then entor
with a calm manner determining that
there will bo no squabbling. It Is
natural for the young to scrap,
and while not criminal, still It must
vo checked to l.
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WHAT WAS THE HEIIEL YELL? I

Various Account nnd One Denial of j An American Woman Who Is Caring
. Its Existence. for Chinese Mutes.

Macon, Mo March 3. "Tho rebol ! "Tho noxt tlmo I go to I'ckln I'm
yol!7 Yes, I heard It onco In a going to pack a lunch basket and go
way I'll never forgot," remarked I "P nn,l ovo a picnic on tho Great
Comrado Dan Mngruder WaU of CMnn nd corao back by the
ly. "It was tho night Stonownll evening train," said Mrs. C. It.
Jackson stampeded tho Eleventh Mills.
Corps. Tho Johnnies ycllcu then,! M. Mills, who Is staying with
and their crazy screeching was most!ller daughter at 181 East Scvonty-a-s

bad as their bullets. How docs t street. Now York City, has spent
It go? Something like this: 'Yn-a-i"- o

be Kctchcni,

"moth rl,st" bullets

takes

me

FOXY

animal

n-ah -c -o-o! i

"That's like a mulo brays."
"w." 8i,lld 1c!n,lo1I MnBnidor.

'shaking his bend, sound... ... ,

thQ q mmo
big machine that was out of oil."

"The robel yell?" repeated Cnpt
In tho

funny sort of noise. 1 don't know
that I could repeat It, but 1 remctn- -

bur nt tho '02 election that crowd
from Middle Fork township hau in
It some men that know it. You re--

mcmbor they marched in the I)em- -,

oeratie procession, it wont some- -

thing like this: W--

It was the con-- ,

foundest racket over. You'd have to riuna no toroiguor can conceive, u
look twice to seo whether It was is knitting the whole country to-

rnado by men or animals." Ketfior, making it homogeneous in a
"If tho Confederates had any ills- - way It never was before. The num-Hnrtl-

battle crv known as tho her of Chinese who travel by rail
'Rebel yell' I never heard it," said

i'Capt. Den. Ell Guthrie, who fought
under Pap Price from Lexington to
tho wlndup. "On going Into action t

some companies would yell ono ining
anything thnt came nanuy anu

other companies would yell some-- !
'

thing else. It was the same way
with the Yankees. They d come

too If they were feeling
pcimi. lint if the Confeds had any
copyrighted, Individual battle cry of
their own they didn't release it dur
Ing the lighting in the West not
where I was. I can't believe there
ever was any sucu uiihr um a . ... cv...- -

'Rebel veil. " ' There is a dining car attached, or
"Tho" ltebeis certainly had a war you can buy good food through the

cry peculiar to themselves," said window from salesmen on the plat-Atni- or

S. G. Drock of tho Slxty-se- v- form. I bought a whole roast chick- -

tenth Ohio, one of the regiments of.
tho A'rmv of the Potomac. "It was
a high keyed staccato shriek, or own coinparement from tno diner
screech. As I recall it, it went some-- j for 35 cents.
thing like this: e- "From Pekln you go north to the

It's hard to Ming tombs by a short railroad built
put in letters Just like it did sound, entirely by the Chinese under tne
but a man wouldn't forget It soon, direction of a young man educated
Still. I think the terror it inspired in this country. There is no foreign

is greatly overrated. True, It Is a capital in It. It is planned to
sound when sprung upon a tend tills r north to Join thc

onmn suddenly in the night, but wo great route wlum will bring China
wero generally ready for it. Tho
Rebels held on to It to tho very

.. . . .
last I heard tuem use it in iroui
of Richmond when making their last
stand. It was tho dying wall of their
cause, typical of the brave men
shouting out their defiance to tne
very last."

Collier's Encyclopaedia thus de-

fines the "Robel yell":
Wo-W- o (accenting the

vowes), the war cry of the Confed-

erate soldiers in tho American civil
war of 18C1-C- 5. It was adopted by
the soldiers of tho United States in
the American-Spanis- h war. The
sound has nothing of the nature, of a
cheer It Is a wild, unearthly cross
between a screech and a yell that is

calculated not only to strike terror
to the enemy but to incite nnd en--

cniirnce our own soldiers, who when
they have charged within thirty
vnrils of their foe, dash forward
from a double quick to a mad rush,

"Y-Yo--

A CURE l'OU INSOMNIA.

Recently a friend who had heard
that 1 sometimes suffer from Insom -

nla told me a sure cure.
"Eat a pint of peanuts and drink

two or three glasses of milk beforo
to bed," said he, "and I'll war -

rant you will be asleep within half an
hour." I did as he suggested, and
now for the benefit of others who
may be afflicted with Insomnia I feel
It to bo my duty to report what hap-

pened, so far ns I am able to
the details.

First, let me say my friend was
right. 1 did go to sleep very soon af-

ter my retirement. Then a friend
with his beau his arm came
along and nsked if I wanted to buy
his feet. I was negotiating with him
when the dragon on which I wns rid-

ing slipped out of his skin and left
mo floating in mid-ai- r. 1 wns
considering how I should get down a
bull with two heads peered over tho
edgo of tho wall and said ho would
haul me up If I would first climb up
and rig a windlass for him. So n I

was sliding down tho mountain side
tho brakeniun camo in and I asked
him when the train would reach my
station.

"Wo missed your station four hun
dred years ago," ho said, calmly fold-

ing tho train up and slipping it into
his vest pocket.

At this Juncturo tho clown bounded
Into tho ring nnd pulled tho center
polo out of tho ground, lifting tho
tent and all tho people In It up, whilo
I stood on tho earth watching
myself go out of sight among tho

above. Then I woko nnd
found I had boon asleep almost ten
minutes. Exchange.

$ 10.50
TO CALIFORNIA

and
PACIFIC COAST POINTS

Vln Erlo Hnllroiiil.
Ask Ticket Agent for particulars,

lwto Ap. 9.

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED ONE OP
THOSE LITTLE ADS?

KNITTING CHINA TOGETHER

reminiscent-- !

insi twenty-liv- e years in uninn,
wnero sue conducts mo oniy scuooi
for denf mules In that country. Just
beforo her return to America a fow
months ago she took a trip of 3,-0-

miles through China, visiting
sixteen of the inrgest cities, travel-
ling by river bouts, coast steamers
and railway.

"To cross China by rail was a very
strange sensation to me," said she
in describing thc Journey, "after
travelling, ns I have for twenty-liv-e

years" past in China, on donkeyback,
In a sedan chair or a I'ckln cart.
This century will see tho completion
of 1,000,000 miles of railroad in
uninn. four uiousanu nines are
now completed and 8,000 more are
In process of construction.

"What the railroad means to

Is remarkable. The third class cars
'are always crowded, tho second

ciass are nanny less so, ana even
the first class are filled with the

' ' ., B,.n..H ..

The Chinese like to travel. They
take it calmly and arrive at their
aesumiuon as iresu aim cuoi us wiien

'they started. The trains are on
'time too, without any of the fuss
and confusion which seems to be

smoothly,
"The jou rney from Pekln to Han- -

en for 14 cents in this manner. I

Had a very good luncn served in my

within fourteen days of I.oudbn.
"The last thirteen miles of the

. .... .. ..t .1 1 1 1. l.lmi' i wun uu ,i uuuivej m iuc uiu
way, but the next time I go the road
will bo finished. In this last stretch
utn rfit Im irn elilniri ff nnnlf strtmnlo
I could not help thinking that per-
haps It was the last time 1 would
ever see these caravans which have
moved through for countless
centuries. Tho railroad will soon
retire tho last of them.

"China is in the process of es-

tablishing a public school system
which requires 400,000,000 new
text books for the 100,000,000 chil-
dren of school ago whom It will
gather in. It is being, established
by Yen Sho, who is considered the

j first scholar in China. I saw the
work and exhibits in some of these
new Government schools. They
were remarkable, especially In man
ual work.

"There are now 400 periodicals

China. In Pekln is published the
Woman's Journal, the only woman's
dally in Asia, or in tho world so far
as I know. Tho editor Is a daughter

'of ono of the principal families in
the city. I was interested in read
Ing her editorial comment on the
morning after my meeting there.
She said:

" 'What are we thinking of to
allow a foreign woman to como hero
nnd establish a work like this?'

"That Is tho spirit of modern
China. Thoy want everything vat
uable in Western civilization and
.they blame themselves when they
permit foreigners to show them their
need before they see It themselves.

"In China the deaf aro shunned
and despised by tho masses ns pos-
sessed by ovll spirits. Tho blind are
left to get what sustenance thoy can
from voluntary charity and the in-

sane are cagod like wild boasts. The
Chinese nro not wnnting in human-
ity. It has simply never beon the
custom to enro for these classes In
tho modern wny and they regard tho
American system of caring for and
educating sucli people as nothing
short of miraculous.

"In our school wo teach deaf
mutes to speak. 1 took a group of
our pupils with mo on this trip and
demonstrated their education In
fifty meetings wero attended
by over thirty thousand Chlnoso.
Tho official classes wero specially
Invited and overywhero some of them
attended. Their astonishment at
tho work done by these children was
so groat that at times thoy could
hardly oxpress it. Thoy almost
doubted tho ovldenco ol their own
senses.

"Tho degradation of our American
flag in Chinese cities ought to bo
stopped,-- " said Mrs. Mills, "for tho
sako of tho decont Americans living
in Clilnn. Tho Hag is habitually
kept floating over places of such
character that no decent woman can
uso it in China, even In our Fourth
of July celebrations. Wo hnvo been
forced to banish our national flag
from our homos nnd schools becauso
It would Immediately be misunder
stood by tho natives,"
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THK OM) STATION AT TURNER.

nit of Karly History of the Great
lCrio Hccnlled.

A correspondent of tho New York
Sun writing from Turner, Bays; Tho
oldest railroad station in tho country
will disappear when tho Erie builds
Its new station nt this placo on tho
ground donated by Mrs. Mary Harri-mn- n.

Furthermore, in this stntlon
was established tho first railway din-
ing place. From this Turner stntlon
also was sent tho first order by tele-
graph Tor the running of a train in
the history of railroading.

The Turner station was built In
1810, in anticipation of thc opening
of the Now York and Erie Railroad,
which wos put in operation In Sep-
tember, 1841, botweon I'lcrniont and
Goshen. Tho Turner family had

.. .. .. . .. ...ii... tn r I i. tBNiniuu ....... u, wh
over men inmini .y uuiu uiiu

the station building on con- -

ditlon that every passenger train
should stop here nnd that the station
should be recognized ns an official
stopping place for meals and re-

freshments.
Peter Tumor established an eat-

ing place for railroad travellers that
In tlmo became famous Although i

only forty miles from Now York
every train on the Erie at any time
of day or night stopped from ten to
twenty minutes at Turner's for re-

freshments.
In 1851 the Erie was opened all

the way to Dunkirk. Charles Minot
was tho general superin tendent. The
track was single. The telegraph wa3
a comparatively new thing commer-
cially lind unknown ns an auxiliary
to railroading. The train that
hadn't the right of way had to wait
on n siding for the passing of the
train Hint hud the right of way. if
a train with tho right ot way was
late there was no way of knowing
how late, and consequently the
wnlts were often long and travel
slow and tedious.

In tho summer of ISol Supt.
Minot. going west on a train, was
waiting at Turner's for the arrival
of a train coming east. The tele-
graph had recently been put In oper-
ation along the line of the railroad.
Minot telegraphed to Port Jervis
and found that tho train from the
west had not arrived there yet.

The run between fort Jervis and
Turner's was moro than an hour.
Minot instructed the agent at Port
Jervis to hold the train there when It
came in until further orders and
had the agent repeat the message
and say that he understood it. Then
Minot handed the order to the en- -

glncer of the train and told him to
go ahead.

The engineer refused to run his
train on the telegraph order and
Minot ordered him from the cab anu
ran the train nimseii, arriving at
Port Jervis before the train from
tne West, thus saving an hour and a
half's delay to the westbound train;
and the worldwide system of tele-

graphic running of railroad trains
was born.

The fame and prosperity of Peter
Turner's pioneer railroad eating
house was dimmed for a few years
by the ambitions and schemes of per-

sons of influence in tho Erie manage-
ment. During the administration of
Robert H. Herdell at a cost of sever-
al hundred thousands of Erie money
ahotel and station building, describ-

ed at the time as palatial, was
erected on the company's property a

short distance east of tho original
Turner station building. It vas

completed in 1865. It had a dining
hall to accommodate 100 guests, be-

sides private dining rooms and a
lunch counter seating llfty persons.
There wero sleeping rooms for 100.

No hotel In tho country was more
expensively equipped. Just whut tho
object of tho hotel enterprise wui. jh
not known, but In name of tho com-
pany noted hotel manngers wero
omploycd to conduct It, and tho pay-
roll of the staff was away up In the
thousands monthly. The patronage
was only thnt of those who wore
travelling throughout tho Erie trains.

When thc Erie and Could control
of Erlo came In ISC8, Jim bisk soon
found a use for the big anu costly
hotel, and there ho would entertain
his friends after tho manner which
earned him his nnme of "Prince of
Erlo." Then Flsk was shot and
Could was overthrown In Erie What
th0 succeedlnB management of Erie
would have done with the hotel will
never bo known, for on Christmas
eve, 1873, the building and all ita
contents wore dostroyed by fire For
many years Its unsightly rulna lay an
a reminder of tho million or uore
ot dollars that had gone from the
Erlo's treasury.

Willi Mm nnualnf nf tho crcnt Erip
fining naH and hotel the old Turner
place came again to Its own. The
Eric went bnck to Its humble roof
Peter Turner died, with a fortune
made In the place. Ills son Jim
succeeded him, maintained the fame
of tho pioneer railroad dining station
and died about tho tlmo the Innova-
tion of railroad dining car service
was beginning to make railroad din-
ing stations a thing of tho past.

After Ills death all efforts to main-
tain the prestige and prollt of tho
placo failed, and a few years-ag- o the
last chicken pie was served and eat-
en; tho old dining hall, and the

bar, famous for its applejack
were abandoned; the doors and win-

dows wero battened up, and with the
exception 'of the rooms at one end
occupied by the Erie tho old building
was given over to the rats and bats

There is more Catarrh in this sec-

tion of the country than a!l other
diseases put together, and untu the
last few years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It a local disease
and prs-.crlb- local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to bo a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo Ohio.
is tho only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on tho blood and muc-

ous surfaces of the system They
offer one hundred dollars for any cast- -

it falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials.

Address: P. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggist?. 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for n
stlpatlon.

CASTORS A
Por Infants and Children.

!Iib Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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